
Appendix 1

Northampton 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 97,509.00 98,342.00     

less exemption 1,920.00 2,309.00        

plus disabled from higher band 406.00 413.00           

less disabled going into lower band 406.00 413.00           

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 8,224.63 7,873.00        

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% -112.25 86.16-             

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 181.00 196.00           

long-term empties x no discount 1,468.00 1,760.00        

less CTRS -7,601.43 7,269.73-        

plus f y e for new properties 450.50 617.00           

Total 80,325.70 81,593.43     

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 69,601.78 70,576.07     

Assume 97.8% collection 68,418.55 Assume 98.3% collection 69,376.28     



Duston 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 7300.00 7,298.00        

less exemption 91.00 107.00           

plus disabled from higher band 41.00 37.00             

less disabled going into lower band 41.00 37.00             

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 582.00 572.50           

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% -2.00 3.26-               

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 9.00 8.00               

long-term empties x no discount 54.00 83.00             

less CTRS -354.77 341.47-           

plus f y e for new properties 2.50 21.50             

Total 6276.73 6,301.79        

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 5658.82 5,677.58        

Assume 97.8% collection 5,562.62 Assume 98.3% collection 5,581.06        



Collingtree 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 434.00 433.00           

less exemption 3.00 -                 

plus disabled from higher band 7.00 8.00               

less disabled going into lower band 7.00 8.00               

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 21.00 22.88             

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% -4.00 9.47-               

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 1.00 2.00               

long-term empties x no discount 4.00 5.00               

less CTRS -10.69 9.45-               

plus f y e for new properties 0.00 3.50               

Total 403.31 413.64           

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 534.53 545.42           

Assume 97.8% collection 522.77 Assume 98.3% collection 536.15           



Billing 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 3,912.00 3,908.00        

less exemption 33.00 33.00             

plus disabled from higher band 24.00 24.00             

less disabled going into lower band 24.00 24.00             

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 306.63 295.13           

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% 0.00 3.38               

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 4.00 2.00               

long-term empties x no discount 33.00 39.00             

less CTRS -392.07 372.01-           

plus f y e for new properties 0.00 -                 

Total 3,180.30 3,204.49        

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 2,853.04 2,869.60        

Assume 97.8% collection 2,804.54 Assume 98.3% collection 2,820.81        



Great Houghton 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 284.00 284.00           

less exemption 0.00 5.00               

plus disabled from higher band 1.00 1.00               

less disabled going into lower band 1.00 1.00               

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 17.75 17.00             

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% -2.00 1.61-               

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 1.00 -                 

long-term empties x no discount 1.00 4.00               

less CTRS -7.48 7.36-               

plus f y e for new properties 0.00 -                 

Total 260.77 256.25           

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 299.91 294.50           

Assume 97.8% collection 294.81 Assume 98.3% collection 289.50           



Hardingstone 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 1,003.00 1,003.00        

less exemption 7.00 8.00               

plus disabled from higher band 9.00 10.00             

less disabled going into lower band 9.00 10.00             

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 74.75 74.25             

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% 0.00 0.50               

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 3.00 3.00               

long-term empties x no discount 8.00 9.00               

less CTRS -56.37 53.52-             

plus f y e for new properties 0.00 0.50               

Total 864.88 867.23           

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 830.42 832.33           

Assume 97.8% collection 816.31 Assume 98.3% collection 818.18



Upton 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 3,254.00 3,331.00        

less exemption 50.00 57.00             

plus disabled from higher band 13.00 14.00             

less disabled going into lower band 13.00 14.00             

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 289.75 283.50           

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% 0.50 0.93-               

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 7.00 8.00               

long-term empties x no discount 52.00 90.00             

less CTRS -235.19 234.18-           

plus f y e for new properties 38.00 18.50             

Total 2,716.56 2,775.75        

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 2,770.72 2,836.91        

Assume 97.8% collection 2,723.61 Assume 98.3% collection 2,788.69        



Hunsbury Meadow 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 884.00 966.00           

less exemption 7.00 7.00               

plus disabled from higher band 2.00 3.00               

less disabled going into lower band 2.00 3.00               

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 58.00 60.25             

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% 0.00 -                 

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 1.00 -                 

long-term empties x no discount 6.00 4.00               

less CTRS -33.05 33.12-             

plus f y e for new properties 57.50 61.50             

Total 843.45 927.13           

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 903.71 989.09           

Assume 97.8% collection 888.34 Assume 98.3% collection 972.28           



West Hunsbury 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 1,868.00 1,868.00        

less exemption 13.00 18.00             

plus disabled from higher band 13.00 14.00             

less disabled going into lower band 13.00 14.00             

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 125.00 116.38           

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% -3.00 1.62-               

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 2.00 2.00               

long-term empties x no discount 13.00 17.00             

less CTRS -93.48 87.64-             

plus f y e for new properties 0.00 -                 

Total 1,639.52 1,647.61        

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 1,690.47 1,696.10        

Assume 97.8% collection 1,661.73 Assume 98.3% collection 1,667.27        



Wootton 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 3,014.00 3,015.00        

less exemption 19.00 20.00             

plus disabled from higher band 12.00 14.00             

less disabled going into lower band 12.00 14.00             

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 178.50 169.00           

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% 1.50 2.00               

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 6.00 4.00               

long-term empties x no discount 28.00 29.00             

less CTRS -73.04 71.02-             

plus f y e for new properties 0.00 -                 

Total 2,741.96 2,752.98        

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 3,031.68 3,042.43        

Assume 97.8% collection 2,980.14 Assume 98.3% collection 2,990.71        



East Husbury 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 4,136.00 4,111.00        

less exemption 26.00 36.00             

plus disabled from higher band 18.00 18.00             

less disabled going into lower band 18.00 18.00             

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 284.50 274.00           

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% 0.38 1.07               

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 6.00 6.00               

long-term empties x no discount 61.00 53.00             

less CTRS -111.29 103.77-           

plus f y e for new properties 0.00 1.00               

Total 3,713.83 3,697.16        

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 3,571.15 3,567.48        

Assume 97.8% collection 3,510.44 Assume 98.3% collection 3,506.83        



Unparished 2019/20 2020/21

BAND Total Total

Number on list 71,421.00 72,125.00     

less exemption 1,673.00 2,018.00        

plus disabled from higher band 265.00 270.00           

less disabled going into lower band 265.00 270.00           

less number of one adult resident household 

x25% 6,284.00 5,988.13        

less number of properties with no residents but 

not exempt x50% -98.63 76.22-             

less number of second home properties with no 

residents but not exempt x10% 141.00 161.00           

long-term empties x no discount 1,209.00 1,427.00        

less CTRS -6,234.74 5,956.17-        

plus f y e for new properties 352.00 510.50           

Total 57,679.88 58,749.42     

conversion to band d equivalent

band d equivalent 47,454.27 48,224.61     

Assume 97.8% collection 46,647.54 Assume 98.3% collection 47,404.79     


